
75 Panorama Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

75 Panorama Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 12 Area: 2072 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/75-panorama-drive-thornlands-qld-4164-2


$1,350,000

This magnificent 4 bed, 12 car property offers the successful purchaser the perfect opportunity for open plan outdoor

living in the highly sort after suburb of Thornlands. Set on a 2,072 square metre block, 75 Panorama Drive is a lowset,

fully fenced home, set in a private, whisper quiet location. There are 12 fully certified garages with a maintenance hard

stand including a water tank for washing vehicles. Ten garages are located at the rear of the property and two are at the

front. Six are enclosed carports. All lockups have lighting and single-phase power supplies. There is excellent access to the

rear of the property via a concrete driveway and bitumen hardstand. The property boasts spectacular fully tiled outdoor

entertaining facilities. There are three sliding glass doors all accessing the outdoor/living spaces for true indoor/outdoor

living all year round. The outdoor areas consist of a large pergola offering a huge alfresco barbecue and eating area. In

addition, there is a sparkling inground pool including a new phased power saving pump. The property offers a huge

private master bedroom with air conditioning and carpets throughout and plantation shutters. The stunning 3.5 x 4.1

metre, walkthrough robe and dressing room includes carpets and air conditioning and leads to a double vanity and double

shower ensuite. Three more generous size bedrooms include built in wardrobes and air conditioning. The third has

hardwood floors and sliding glass door access to the outside area. All three bedrooms are serviced by a full-size bathroom

and separate toilet and powder room.The foyer leads to an office nook flowing through to a large living kitchen/dining

area. Including beautiful hardwood floors, plantation shutters and air conditioning. The newly renovated kitchen includes

a walk-in pantry, ample worktop space, substantial storage and a well-positioned island bench off dining area. The large,

well provisioned laundry offers extra walk-in linen and storage cupboard space, before opening onto a covered laundry

shelter for all weather drying.• Located on a fully fenced 2,072m2 block• Lowset home with open plan living• 22 panel

five (5) kW solar system• 250 litre hot water system• Large pergola offering a huge alfresco barbecue and eating

area• 45,000 litre, 8.3 x 3.8 metre pool• 12 fully certified garages with a maintenance hard stand• Huge private

master bedroom with a walkthrough robe and double vanity & shower ensuite• Four bedrooms• Large living

kitchen/dining area• Newly renovated kitchen with a walk-in pantry• Office nook• Plantation shutters• Large

laundry with walk-in linen and storage cupboard space• Centrally located to both the Cleveland and Victoria Point

shopping centres, restaurants, and cineplex cinemasTHIS PROPERTY WON'T LAST LONG, CALL SHARON ON 0423 334

093 FOR AN INSPECTION


